
Lifegroup Curriculum: Prophecy

Looking Back (15 mins)
Family Time

1. Vision:
○ Vision Statement: Invite someone in your lifegroup to share what your

Lifegroup’s vision means to them.
○ Connect Question:

i. If you could experience an album, movie, or book for the first time
again, what would it be and why?

2. Check-Ins:
○ Any testimonies/stories of how you saw God increase or even challenge your

faith this last week? Any stories of breakthroughs or wins around areas you
asked God for faith for?

○ How did you feel about the Prophetic activation exercise Ann led us through
in Sunday’s response? Are there any testimonies or feedback you’d like to
share?

Looking Up
Worship (~15 mins)

● Set A Fire by Jesus Culture
● Pour My Love by Upperroom

Bible Study (10 mins)
1 Corinthians 14:1-3
1 Follow the way of love and eagerly desire gifts of the Spirit, especially prophecy. 2 For
anyone who speaks in a tongue does not speak to people but to God. Indeed, no one
understands them; they utter mysteries by the Spirit. 3 But the one who prophesies speaks
to people for their strengthening, encouraging and comfort.

● How do we have access to the gift of prophecy?
● What is prophecy meant for?

https://youtu.be/-Jzqq4B8H2Q
https://youtu.be/ScdWGEbBlao


● Why is prophecy needed?



Prophetic Activation Exercise (20-25 mins)
Pick and choose one option from two prophetic exercises below. If you’re looking for more
information, check out this list of Spiritual Gifts. If you’re interested in learning more about
prophecy, check out Prophecy 101 from the Pasadena, International House vof Prayer.

Option 1 | Introductory Level
(20 minutes: 10 minute Activity, 10 minute Feedback)
Directions:

● Split up into groups of 3 or 4.
● Pray for each person in your group and ask the Lord:

1. “Jesus, what color is this person like?
2. “Why? What does it mean?”
3. “What do you want to communicate?

Option 2 | Intermediate & Up Level
(25 minutes - 15 minutes Activity, 10 minute Feedback)
Directions:

● Hand out a sheet of paper and a writing utensil for everyone in your group.
● Everyone should draw a symbol or write a word on the side of the sheet that only

they would recognize.
● After, have everyone put their sheets of paper together in the middle.
● Now everyone will grab another sheet of paper that isn’t theirs ask the Lord:

1. “Jesus, what is a word that you have for this person?”
2. “Why? What does it mean?”
3. “What do you want to communicate?

(Write this on the other side of the paper).
● This can be done 3-5 times and everyone should have 3-5 edifying words. You can

set aside some time for this. When everyone is done they can put the sheets back in
the center for people to collect the sheet that belongs to them.

Looking Forward (15 mins)
Gather in groups of 3-4, and pray for one another:

● Share feedback. How was that experience? Did anything stick with you? Were there
any words that were significant?

● How can you keep practicing this gift throughout your week?
● Pray for another!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kbtng0I6YBehODz_0Ba7tbGGHmcTDzdUpGQjmprLNbU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/11o1Nca6EGu36A7sfjbe03dOUlwVzDyDZ06Kf-pVtgyE/edit

